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Tinfiflitlng Toxiis mayors liavo Bur-
ronilcml

-

tuid ponce roljjna on the Rio
LJnuido.

TUB Nebraska county a can-
didate

¬

fin* a stale otllco is u political
phenomenon-

.Govmtxou

.

THAVISU is in the fray lo-

tiny. . Competitors should not forjjot t-

iinomum that Joliu M. is something of a
itnyur.-

VKOKXT

.

ilodcloncy bills will become
Inoiv unil inoro uryont as tlio pension
rlalm ngonla tighten their grip on the
treasury. _______________

Tun surplus o ( paity displayed in con-

fjrcss
-

indicntus nllourlnliing condition of-

Iho initlonal gamo. The members arc
drawing ton'tird their respective dis-
tricta.

-

.

Tinfortythird mid forty-fourth states
uru iiollvoly preparing to return tlio-

eoniliincnt
-

) to the democrat* who ox-

htuifetcd
-

every means to block their ad-

vanectnont
-

and prosperity.

Now the crop bulletin sniffs droughts
mid disasters in the air , but somehow
the country survives , yields a bountiful
htirvost and demolishes the evil prophe-
cies

¬

of the weather

lias the distinction of being :

Uio flrst Htuto in which the right of suf-

frage
¬

is granted to women. It is a speci-
men

¬

of sentimental bric-a-brac , intended
to ornament the state's political mantel ¬

piece-

.SuviutAL

.

county conventions wore
hold Saturday throughout tliostato , but
as almost every county has n candidate
forsouio Btato olllco , It is impossible to-

BCO that the "situation" has boon ma-
terially

¬

changed.

Tint census office estimates tlio popu-
lation

¬

of tlio country at sixty-llvo mil-
lions

¬

, an Increase of ilftcon millions in
ton years. Those figures should bo con-
voyed

¬

to the British war oillco in u sup-
plementary

¬

note on the Bohrlng sou dis-

pute.
¬

. _______________
TIIK notorious Church IIowo , in an

effort to bamboozle the people of his
county into sending him to the legisla-
ture

¬

, announces iu a long winded speech
that ho Is in favor of the prohibition
lunondinont. Mr. Howe's former record
is to favor anything that will bring
votes to him.-

TIIK

.

Denver JYctM sings morrlly that
"tho day of the west" has coino for the
democracy , and that "western demo-
crats

¬

are Blok of following Kow York to-
defeat.1' Just where the regeneration
will begin , the News wisely refrains
from enlightening those sickly western
democrats.

Tim school census of Omaha for 1800
chows a total of twenty-four thousand five
hundred and twenty children , an in-

crease
¬

of four thousand two hundred and
Boventy-suvon over last year. The en-
terprising

¬

loyalty and activity illustrated
by the figures is the best guarantee of-

Omaha's bteady growth-

.Tun

.

rate on corn from the Missouri
river to Chicago will bo lowered from
twenty cents to seventeen cents. As the
corn crop is about all out of the country ,
the relief afforded by this reduction will
bo of little consequence. Yet if the rate
holds for another year the farmers of
Nebraska will bo largely bcnolitted.S-

l'KClAl.1

.

attention is directed to our
Washington letter In this inane. A
brief but comprehensive review of the
important work done by congress is
given , together with a forecast of what
may be expected of the presontcongross.
Always interesting , our Washington
letter this morning fairly bristles with
timely and reliable information.-

YiTH

.

the premium on gold advanced
to two hundred nml two per cent , the
president of the Argentine Republic has
authorized the issue of bank notes to the
amount of ono hundred million dollar
for the purpose of relieving the financial
situation. And Just as fast as the him
dred million Irredoomnbla paper cur-
runoy

-

goon into circulation gold will ad-

vance
-

in proportion and times will bo
harder than over. "When people learn
that you cannot oronto wealth by law
tl > o howl for Hut inonoy will ooaso.

TUB SlIAT.lt QVEST10X SETTLED.

There being no doubt that the presi-
dent

¬

will sign the Bllvcr bill 'which has
passed both houses of congress the ques-
tion

¬

may bo regarded as disposed of. for
the present. The silver bill is distinctly
a republican measure. In both the Bon-

tito
-

and the liouso It encountered demo-
cratic

¬

criticism and opposition , all the
democrats voting upon it in cither
house going on record against it. In
the sentito the bill won passed by a party
vote of thlrly-nlno to twenty-six and
in the house the vote on the
measure was ono hundred and twenty-
two to ninety. Tito people of the coun-
try

¬

will BCO from this how little sin-
cerity

¬

there was In Iho professed desire
of the democrats to increase the circula-
tion

¬

and enlarge the employment of sil-
ver

¬

In tlio currency.-
Vo

.

have heretofore Bald that the bill
is doubtless n.s fair a compromise as it
was possible to arrange , and the general
expression regarding it shows it lo bo
satisfactory to all but the extremists on-

botlt sides. Tlio net Is to take
effect thirty day from and
after ' its passage , BO that be-

ginning
¬

about the middle of
August the United States treasury will
tnl < o all the silver offered to It at what
the secretary finds to bo the market
price up to the limit of four and a half
million ounces a month. In payment the
treasury will issue certificates , or treas-
ury notes , which will bo a legal tender
for all debts , public and private , unless
otherwise oxprebsly provided for in the
contract. Those notes will bo redeema-
ble on demand in coin , gold or silver at
the discretion of the secretary ,

and may bo reissued whenever
they eomo into the treasury.-
"Whon

.

. hold by any national
blinking association such notes may bo
counted as a part of its lawful reserve.
The compulsory coinage of silver dollars
under the present law will cease when
the new act goes into operation , and the
secretary of the treasury is only required
to coin each month two million ounces
of the silver bullion purchased into
standard dollars until July 1,1801 , and
after that to coin only BO much as may-
be necessary to provide for tlio redemp-
tion

¬

of silver notes. The treasury is

not required to purchase under any cir-
cumstances

¬

fourand a half million ounces
each month , but only so much thereof
as may bo offered at the market price ,

not oxccpdlng ono dollar for three hun-
dred

¬

and Bovonty-ono and a quarter
grains. It is possible that in any month
or several consecutive months the quan-
tity

¬

offered at the market price may bo

less than four and a half million ounces-

.It

.

ia expected that under this act the
treasury will absot b the present produc-
tion

¬

of American mines , but some in-

crease
¬

in the production Is reason-
ably

¬

counted upon. At the pre-

vailing
¬

market price of silver
per ounce the purchase of fifty-four
million ounces annually would require
the issue of notes to the amount of fifty-

six.mlllion
-

. four hundred thousand dol-

lars
¬

; with silver at par the maximum
issue of notes under the not would bo sev-

enty
¬

million dollars. Tiioro has boon a
great reduction of the number who bo-

liovcd
-

when the enlarged use of silver In-

Iho currency was first proposed in the
present congress that tlio inflation would
bo detrimental and dangerous , and very
few now contend that the addition to the
circulation which the now law provides
for will bo unsafe. Whether it will result
in so largo a measure of bonoill to the
general business of the country as many
anticipate time alone can determine.-

RESTbKSS

.

EUKOPE.
There has boon no recent circumstance

of greater importance as indicating the
restless condition of Europe than the
announcement in the latest dispatches
that Emperor William had decided to
shorten his voyage and return to Kiel
July 21. Only a very grave state of af-

fairs
¬

would have induced the emperor to
abandon a cruise just entered upon and
from which ho was known to anticipate
very great pleasure , and It is entirely
safe to conclude that his tlocisoa was
not nindo without a most earnest
appeal from the homo government.
William has nhown himself a man not
easily disturbed by political events apd-
ho turns reluctantly from the pursuit of
pleasure , so that his course In the
present wise indicates an extraordinarily
pressing and imperative demand upon
him ,

Tlio causes named for the interference
with Kmporor William's voyage are the
gravity of the situation in the Balkans ,

the Increased prospect of trouble with
Franco , and the agreement with 'Eng ¬

land regarding a division of territory in-
Africa. . The first of those sources of un-

onslncssand
-

apprehension Is chronic , and
with the addition of a few now complica-
tions

¬

it Is not now in Its essential char-
acter

-

different from what It has boon for
Bovoral years. The conflicting interests
of Austria and Russia in the Balkan pe-

ninsula
¬

, and the determination of Rus-
sia

¬

, manifested openly and insidiously ,

to Increase its power there , sooins likely
to continue a cause of disturbance and a
monaco to tlio pcnco of Europe so long as
anything remains for Russia to desire.-
Tlio

.

dispatches say that at the coining
conffroncb between Kmporor William
and the oznr the resources of diplomacy
will bo exhausted in a final effort to-

hurtnoni.o Austrian and Russian rela-
tions

¬

in the Balkans. Doubtless no ono
expects that tlio object sought will bo
attained , and in the almost certain event
of fallur ) how much longer can the sit-
uation

¬

remain in the condition of the
last two years ? The abdicatioa of
Prince Ferdinand , which Is thought to-

bo probable , with n subsequent revo-
lution

¬

in Bulgaria , it is said
will not bo allowed to Involve
an immediate European war , but
this is looking at the matter from the
Gorman point of view. There is a meas-
ure

¬

of reassurance in the peaceful ex-
pressions

¬

of leading Russian nowspaj-
Ksrs

-

, but the czar gives no sign , while
there Is a report that his advisors nro
urging upon him that the tlmo is oppor-
tune

¬

for war. Tlio result of the im-

perial
¬

interviews which nro expected to-

tnko place about the middle of August
will be awaited by all Europe with the
keenest Intorobt ,

The schemes of African coloni-
zation

¬

nro responsible for the
now misunderstandingwith I'ranco.

which ia not likely to provo particularly
serious , The Trench government ob-

jects to nn article in the convention be-
tween

¬

Germany and llngland regarding
the division of territory In Africa as In-

terfering
¬

with the French claim to the
Upper Niger and as leading to the
future extension of the AnghvGormun
spheres of Influence from the Niger to

the Nile. This may bo a merely capri-
cious

¬

objection , but it is obviously not to
grave and formidable a matter as to en-

danger
¬

the peaceful relations of the two
countries. The situation In eastern
Europe is , however , threatening , and
continued peace or an early wir nay lie

determined by the imperial conference-
to bo held a month hence.

THIS interests in Germany which do-

slro
-

the repeal of the law prohibiting
the importation of American pork ap-

pear
¬

to bo pressing their case upon the
attention of the government very earn ¬

estly. They urjjo that Germany cannot
produce pork enough to satisfy her own
wants , nnd that the price hns risen so

enormously that poor people cannot buy
pork. As this meat is the only ono
which the common people of Germany
have over been able to use to any great
oxloni , that Is , as u regular part
of their diet , the hardship of de-

priving
¬

them of it by reason of

the high price Is very seriously felt.
Complaint from this source lias been
made to the government for two or-

thrco years , but it was powerless against
the donmnd of the larmors and porlc
puckers for protection. Now the pack-
era say the prohibition of Amuricnn-
porlc has brought them no advantage ,

and they are joined In the petition ask-

ing
¬

that the prohibition bo rescinded by
the steamship companies , who nro losers
by the law , and by firms
and corporations In sympathy
with the pooplo. Unquestionably the
farmers have profited by Iho protection ,

but having failed to provide a supply
equal to the demand , their sol fish Jo-

slro
-

to perpetuate a policy which works
hardship to so largo a body of people
ought not to bo complied with. It ap-

pears
¬

that the proposal of the United
States to provide a national system of
inspection is being used as a support to
the appeal for a removal of the prohibi-
tion

¬

against American pork. This In-

dicates
¬

the importance of that measure.

THE admission o ! Idaho and "Wyoming
adds six strong points to the certainty
of republican victory in 'Uli. But these
are not the only olomcnts in securing a
continuance of republican auproruacy.-
No

.
matter on what basis the ronpnor-

tloument
-

under thy ckjyenth census is
made , the western states , the strongholds
of republicanism , are certain of a largo
increase in representation. If the ratio
of population to congressmen is in-

creased
¬

to prevent the house becoming
unwieldy , the eastern states and iiuny-
of the southern states will lose in con-
gressional

¬

strength and the west will
gain in proportion. In any event the
solid republican states of the west and
northwest will give the party a substan-
tial

¬

lead , with jnoro than a lighting
clianco for any ono of the pivotal states.
Ono gratifying result of.thoreappOL'tlon-
mont will bo the destruction'of Now
York and Indiana as the arbiters of the
presidency. Tlio republican party can
win without them ,

ON the principle that misery loves
company , the Topeka C ]) i < Zis boldly
battling for prohibition in Nebraska.
This service is not entirely gratuitous ,

for the prohibition bir'l: Is as freely on
tap as ancient and original package H in
the shadow of the Kansas capital. The
assertions of the organ are marked with
the same rcckletoiiesH which is the most
conspicuous feature of the work of hired
agitators from abroad. The Cup itul de-
clares

¬

"that the writer has' a. score of
times soon men come in on the trains
and run with empty bottles to the near-
est

¬

drug stores in vain for whisky , in
spite of the most plausible stories of
their own necessity. " Two months ago
the editor of the sheet proclaimed
in tin interview that whisky could bo
had in Topeka , but "ivo have driven the
saloon from politics. " In other words ,

the saloon signs are gone , but the drug-
store , tlio bootlegger , the joint and the
original package have taken their place ,

double-docked contemporary has
hauled down its calls for democratic
conventions , It is , perhaps , getting
ready to turn a riomorsault-

.'llic

.

Bj > otn KnooKiMl off.-

II"cut
.

I'liintl'rourcsn-
.Rosowntci

.
* and Wubstor knocked the spots

off the blntunt prohibitionists in tlio joint de-

li
¬

ute at Beatrice this week.

Habit.I-
l'cfit

.
1'olnl I'mgrcss-

.Tlio
.

Yolco says that n reverend somebody
was rotten-Cjjsred in this city recently for
speaking in favor of prohibition. The Yoico
lies , but that's nothing unusfal.-

In

.

I lotcrint , Shape ,

Tribun-
e.Ilosewatorcamoouton

.

top lu the Broatch-
Mercer flcht lu elegant shape. Hosowator Is-

n pretty lively liltlo fellow for ono who lias
been killed off so many times.-

A

.

1'rpHnliiu

The present mmmgcrof the Omaha Repub-
lican

¬

flopped for dollar ) and not for principle.
They had pressing necil for the former , mid
never nuy use for the latter ,

Doscrvcu Credit.T-
ecumsch

.
JlcjniUtean.-

TIIK
.

OMAIH Bui: was the only paper In the
state tint (javo an accurate report of the
Beatrice debate. TUB BKK deserve ) much
credit , for It wn the prontest dobuto in the
history of tlio state.

They Arc Solid Men.-
llufaln

.
( ) Ech-

o.Thonntlprohlbsof
.

Nebraska nro putting
on their war paint. The latest movement is
nil organization of business men whoso mem-
bership

¬

as published hi TUB OMAHA. HUK is-

sunlcicntly largo enough to cover the eutlro-
pigo: of that bli; dully , They arc solid , sub-

stantial
¬

business men , too , who have bad
am pi a opportunity to watch the operation of
the prohibitory law In the adjolatug states of
Kansas and Iowa and bclievo from observa-
tion

¬

that it la not a true aid to temperance ,

*
A Fool All tlio Year Itoiimt.

Crete VUMte,

Tlio Joint discussion between Messn. Small
and Dicklo favoring prohibition and Messrs-
.Ilosowatoranil

.

Webster favoring high llc nso-

cntno oft at Beatrice on schedule time. The
fanaticism of the old fossils who

witches 200 yo re ago was on hanil and
opened its moutftotJ sundry occasions to Uss-
nnd interrupt and bray nt Iho high license
speakers , lint tie( cold facts anil figures
given by thoso. gentlemen will bo put in
typo whore they cnn bo rend nnd digested by
the conservative yoip rs of Nebraska without
the Interruption of. 'a set of cracli-brnlned
idiots who do not understand the common
civilities of decent men. It is fair to state
that but a small Jicr cent of prohibition ndvo-
cales

-
nro classed under this haul. There Is

but lltllo dlffcronco. between n drunken fool
nnd a sober fool ( but the odds nro In favor of
the inebriate , for Ho 13 only a fool wbllo
under the Influence1 of liquor and the other is-
a blatant , disgusting fool all the year round.-

On.

.

) of Tlnio'ri Womlcra.f-
Canmn

.

CUii Jgiirmil ,

Andersonvlllo prison hat been pureliasixlby-
nMiu'on , (Ja , , man and will bo con verted Into
n club house for a Grand Army post. No-
inoro Improbable destiny could bo Imagined
than that the scene of union soldiers' priva-
tions

¬

and sufferings should bo converted into
a plnco for their soelal gatherings a q.unrter-
of a century later ,

'Xh
CMcaw Tribune.

Distance still lends enchantment to the
view of most things. Seen from the other
sldo of Lnko Michigan tlio cloud of sinoko
Unit overhangs Chicago is not nn unpleasant
sight , nnd the further away yon fjcl the but-
ter

¬

it looks , Viewed from the lower of the
Auditorium btilldini ? It looks worse than the
oflicial record of mayor.

Still Viai'r.nn Tonsil ? .

Mntil Five I'rrtti.
Those njjsimbts who think that the Eng-

lish
¬

l.unjunxo in linim ; Its virility stnaldtakoco-
uiMgo. . Two olit ) of Sprtngdilo. Ark. ,
whoso relation ? are nauia'vii' itstralnoJ , hive
recently town iailulgla-r In noun mutual cam *

pUnmits. The editor of the News now re-
matIts

-

that the nun win run tlio Arkansas
Uocrhtor "wouM print ai; advertisement of-
lliiiloi and take It out In Imr J , "

"Wo Are ISrltar 'J linn tin' TVIicrs.

There Is more virtue now than there over
wus In tlio world's history. Head the records
of the past by the llifht ot the frivuto IcttCH-
of the trreat men who llgurod then , such men
as I'YaiiMIn nml .toy , and see If it would bo
wise to cxclmngo tlw situation of toit.iywith
that of n century nco. Wo II.IVQ fr.iutl and
corruption In lioth nrlvatcnnuimbllclifcnow ,

nad always will have them xintil the inlUon-
iutncoino.i

-

, but they do net prevail to any
greater uxtent now , proportionately , than at
any former period In the world's history, nnd
then never vns a tlmo when more sincere
and successful cfl'orta were inado to eradicate
or control them.-

On

.

Hi-oiid Sllvor Sea.-

1'itilci'MiiJtM

.
' I'rui.

China wants to borrow a matter of § 3",000-

000
,
-

of American silver touso In building some
railroads , and if the silver bill now pending
be fore cau rou becomes a law she can proba-
bly bo accommodated. In fact , If China will
ffivoatiythlngliko fnir security she can yet
twice tnosuin mimed if she wants it. There
is some likelihood thiit if the proposed legis-
lation

¬

'is enacted till *, govern immt may put out
n sign for the nations of the earth to read :

SII.VEII Dcr.T.iox-

COIMI: > Wltir , !! Vou-

r< jit Uelinto.-
KlJimra

.

1'lonccr-
.Tno

.
debate on prohibition vs high lieenso-

nt the Beatrice Cliautauinm , la vblch Prof.-
Dickie

.

of Michlprau and Uuv. Sam Smnll of-

G eorijin espoused Iho prohibition cause , and
lion. .Edward ItoawMtcr , editor ot Tin :

O.MAII.V HBI.nnd Hon. John L. "Webster , ono
of Nebraska's ablrat lawyers , espoused Is'-
obraslcii'sstuto

-
policy ! of high license , closed

on Monday. The arguments on both sides
wrro Kcncrnlly RoeJ , though the prohibition

ia ucuk in it_ great stickler to principle
without policy. There Is no question in the
miiiu of uny rospjotablo man but that the
various animal ptusious of man should ho
regulated by educated custom nnd decent ro-

Bnnl
-

for one's self-respect. The state
makes proper provision for the brutes of-

Immunity. . ItN is not tbut uuy of the
intelligent citizens iu this state op-

posed
¬

to prohibition nro so wedded
to the saloon that thpycnn see no danger in
its freedom , but rather that the policy of high
license , with u proper regulation , hi9; proved
inoro satisfactory than the free saloon or the
private bottle. Moral soliliineat positively
enforced would soon regulnto tlio wotst fta-

tnres
-

of the dangerous saloon clement. The
Pioneer U bynowoausuplioldiiig the saloon
business ns an elevating ono , but there b a
demand for such places or there would bo no
room for them. Put thorn out of the way and
the private liouso will huvo its private bottle
whore it was never known before , and tlio
towns and cities not morally strong will liavo-
liolcsinthowall. . IMessrs Rojowator nnd-

Vobstcr had the practical points on their sldo
and handled tlio subject with roimirkablo
ability , Ith a romiufablo fact that there ia-
no prominent prohibition orator in Nebraska ,
but all have beciiimported from other states
to insult its citizens , to cry down Nebraska's
general prosperity , and to pnlit| pictures ofl-

iell , damnation and dbconlent , none of which
xist.

Ho Could llnlceln 3100 u"W eJc.-

Cetlar
.

l :< iptil (lazctti.
Deputy Sheriff Polllim' attention was called

to nn article from n DOS Molnoa pnpsr , expos-
ing

¬

the work of I'lorco and Potts und otlici
constables In tint city , respecting their raids
ou liquor deulors und original package joints
and their utilizing tbo machinery of the jus-
Ices'courts( and prohibitory law forthoriel

yield ot foes that it afforded. It is understood
by the public that they were making no hon-

est
¬

effort to cither permanently or tempera
rlly closp any of thoao places where liquor is
sold in violation of the statutes. "Well , n
man can grow rich out of it"said Mr.Poll-
ins. . "If I wanted to do it I could lift the
mortgage off my houio in a %rcry short time
(JuoasI will do It. > }Co T won't cither. Bu-
It could bo done vory'cnsily. Under the law
writs of seizure can bo hsued every day ii
the wock and scrvcdwhcro liquor |j sold. Ii
this proceeding it Is unnecessary to do any
tiling further. The ofllccr would rccolro
for the writs , ? lfor serving notice totho ono
of thollquor to appear within forty-eight hour
and show why the lliuor should not bo de-
stroyed

¬

, and } lr tyr destroying the liquor
making a total of *

. & [ In fees for each am
every seizure. The law requires the ofllce-
to do this nnd conhly boards of supervisor
nro required to pay the lllls. 8113 there ar
ono hundred place iin Cedar Hapida whor
liquors nrosolj. If writs of selzuro shouli-
bo Issued against'tboin once a week th-
ofllccr would maltb100 per week , quite
comfortable living , a voritublo picnic. Then
it is possible for tUg ofllccr to bo In leagu
with the liquor sellers themselves. lie couli
post them when bo would call , and when h
did serve the writ U would not boneccssar ;

for him to scizo all tbo liquor in the cstab-
llshmcut. . Ho could tnlio ono bottle of bee
w whisky , proceed with the confiscation pro-
cess and bccorao under the law entitled to hi
fees , Even If ho dc-Uroyod n thimbleful o
whisky ho would lo entitled toafoo of ?
for destroy in git. So you see how easy |
would bo for a dishonest constable or ofllce-
to earn largo fees without accomplishing nn
results , with no purpose of honestly on forcln
the prohibitory and without sorlousl-
discommodingtho liquor dealers , or dutroj
lug much of their stock lu trade*

A HOME

Luxuries becotno conveniences and con-

enlences
-

beconio necessaries ta clvlllvntlou-
dvanccJ. . "When the first oneydou'Jlu was
ubllsheillt was n luxury for the rich. The
rlglnnl edition of the Uritannlcn , prepared
vith vast labor nail expense , IVIB sold nt ((0 n-

olumoorJIM for the set. Applcton's cost
ICO , and as n sot could not bo complete vlth-
uttlio

-
annuals toilato , the expense was In a-

ow years greatertknnUmtof the Brltannlun-
.t

.
wns n heavy tax on nil oaeopttho very rich

ut the Incalculable usefulness to all literary
vorkcrs and others who desired available in-
ormatlon

-
that $ ." 1,000,000, , has bcti sent out

f this country for thoHritatmlcn.
Since the publication of the llrittmnica in-

estlgatlons
-

have discovered w many now
acts nnd changed old ones that It cnn no-
onger lo trmtedto contain a complete sum-
nnry

-

of practical knowledge. In its original
bnn It was not enough for this country since

a great deal of IU Information consisted of-

dclalls about obscure British places and its
reatment of American topics was very
uperllclal.-

No
.

new compilation of n full encyclopedic
inturo has been inado recently except Unit
vhlch TIIK line has nccurcd for itssubc-
rlbors

-

, U'ho publishers of this American-
zed Kneyi'lopoiillti lUitmmica have wo-
crvcdnll

-

the valuable features of thoorig-
nal

-

, which was unquestionably the great-
est work of the kind over made , and have re-
nodoUd

-

it to suit the latest researches and
urticulnrlyto satisfy American buyers who
vUh but one encyclopaedia.-

An
.

encyclopedia has liccomo necessary in
all educated families. There has been for
voiirs a demand for n work which would supl-

y
-

> all that the Brltannlca did , with nddi.-

Ions
-

. to date , at a pilco which would cnablo-
fiunilio of moderate means to purchase.-

To
.

use the Encyclopedia Jlrltaunlcn ns a
basis for an improved ami cheaper work is-

qulto ns honorable as to print and soil copies
of Dickens , Scott , Victor IIuw ) or Dumas.-

t
.

; t Is part of the world's' stocl of knowledge
open totho American public. Cooper , Long-
VllowandVhlttlorhavo been reprinted in-

Knglnml in the sumo way ,

The publishers of the Americanized Knoy-
cJopscdiu

-

Uritnniilcahnvo employed the best
talent nnd the highest knowlcdgo to edit ,

nmcndnnd till out the work To bring an-

mstunro homo it may bo stated that they re-

quested , when tlio revision wa * in progress ,

that Tin : Bin designate the best authority lu
Omaha to write n history of tlio city. Other
cit'cs' were looked after with the same care
md liberality.

Soon after tlio announcement of the unde-
rtnclii'TinlJi

-

! ( ; : ] : investigated it thoroughly ,

and decided that tlio work could ho inado a
grout boon to subscribers. Papers like the
Chicago Herald , St. 1'aul Pioneer 1'rcss , San
Francisco Examiner nnd Denver Hopublican
were glad nf tor tlio same examination to enter
into an arrangement for exclusive control of-

tlio work. The publlshci.1 admitted only the
loiidini ; ami best lupex1 in each city , Tin :

] ! ii : , the leading paper of Omaha , controls
Iho work In Nebraska and western Ic, va.-

It
.

can bo obtained iu that terri-
tory

¬

only through TncDnn. A ftcr tbo enor-
mous

¬

value of tlio .Americanized 1'neyelopic-
dia

-

Mtnimiea bccamo known tlicro was a
rush of papers for the privilege. But only
tlio test were admitted nnd it is natural tint
tlio inferior papers show their resentment by-

Huding fault with the use of tlio lliitunnicn's-
material. .

The copy for this addition was all made up-

originally. . 1'lvo volumes of the American-
ized

¬

nro ibwcdnndlbo other live will bo oat
inside of four months.

Tin: BII: : refers to the opinions of many
lending professional nnd literary workers In-

Oniahn have examined the work. 'I'm *

BIIJ nlso Invites everybody to compare it ,

toniobv tonic , xvitli thoEntjllsb edition.
The Americanized Dncyclopa'dia Britnn-

nica
-

is a magnificent and valuable possession
for every household. It presents for the first
tlmo a complete reference library at a price
and on terms within reach of every family
that owns a Uom-

o.XKtfS

.

'

Froinont's population Is 7931.,

Hebron is to have waterworks.
The new city hall at Tccuiusoh is progress-

ing
¬

rapidly.
The new Presbyterian church at Tflobrara-

is completed.-
An

.
old settlers' organisation is being per-

fected
¬

in Nance county ,

The Formers' bank of Cuitcr county will
open at Urokcn Bow the 15th.

The republicans of Ktiox county hold their
convention nt Verdigro July 19.

The Loau( county fair will bo hold at
Waltoflelii. September 3 , 4 and fi.

Crawford lias let the contract for a now
brick school house , to cost $17,501)) .

1'ho Uutler County Agricultural society
willinvest about 130 in stalls for tUo fair
this year ,

The democratic county eontnl committee
has boon called to moot in Teoumsuh Satur-
day

¬

, July ID.
The Thnycr county teachers' Institute

convenes at Hebron .Inly US und will I'einaiii-
in session two wvelta.

The 3. & M. railroad company is poing to
build a spur from Crawford over to Fort
Kobinson , thrco miles ,

The Bodge county assessors have found
fiC07 acres of land In Dodge county that have
heretofore dodged the assessors , .

3'otorl'nrnoy , county treasurer , 'credits to
Hamilton county fS rJ.U ) interest collected 011
county funds deposited in the bnnta during
thoquartor cndini ; Juno UO , 1890.

The city council has passed nn ordinance
levying an occupation tax of SoOtl a year upon
all retail and wholesale dealers In liquor in-
Chailron. . 'I'heroaro II vo retail bars and four
wholesalers , giving the city a liandsomo rev ¬

enue.-

It
.

is reported that Iho cattle on the ranges
are In bettor condition this year than they
liavo been fora number of yean. The mar-
ket

¬

is better than It has beeu for coino tlmo.
The result -will bo a prosperous season for
the stockmen.

The Long Pine Chnutauqua assembly opens
August" , anil closes on tlio 18th , 13vcrytliing
promises ono of the best sessions over yet
held. For programmes or general Informa-
tion , address the scciotary , S. I. Hauford ,

Long I'inc , Nob.-

Tbo
.

Thurston. County Republican says that
for years the upper and lower lands of Oma-
ha Indians have been antagonistic. But on
the Fourth the lower band cinno up anil vis-
ited and celebrated with the upper band and
wcro given thirty ponies besides many other
things of vnluo.

Mrs , Henry Gorgon , living near North
Bend , iniidoa futile attempt at self d 03 1 ruc-
tion on the afternoon of tlio Fourth by tak
ing about thrco grains of strychnine. She
nail several spasms before relief could bo af-
forded , although n doctor was summoned as
soon ns It vas discovered that she had taken
the poison. The cause assigned for the deed
is jealousy , nUtioutrh It is (rnito probable her
mind It unbalanced.

liiwn ,

Robert Dore , a notorious thug , has escaped
fI'om the Jalt at Clinton.

The Curlew creamery company of Rush
Iwalco has Incorporated with a capital stock of-

S3.000. .

The veterans of Crawford , Monona , Harri-
son , Sao and Ida counties will hold a reunion
ntDenUon July 20 and 30 ,

Farmers In some sections of the state are
complalnlnpof a little green bug which Is do-
btroying

-

wliolo fields of oats.
Charles Connors and C. L. Gcru , two

youths from Burlington , have been jailed nt
Cedar Uaplds , charged with burglarizing
several residences in Mtirlon ,

There ro 787 patients In the Mount Picas-
r.nt

-

liisuno asylum lust inontli112 of whom
wuro females. Ton patients died and nineteen
wcro dismissed during the mouth.

Incorporation papers of the Manhattan rca
estuto and invimii.ent company of Sioux
City , with a capital stock of $1 , 000,000 , have
Icon filed with the secretary of stato.

Patrick Iooaarda, jN'owoll brick loasoa ,

sat down to smolw a plpo bealdo n ehiranoy
which lie hod Just Jlnfshcd building , when
lightning struck the house nnd demolished
the chimney and killed the builder.

Trunk Sonkeys , n wealthy farmer of Oreo-
loy

-
township , Audubon county , wont down

into an old well on hlJ farm to remove the
carcns of a a rabbit. "When ho was nt the bot-
tom

¬

the well caved In , burying him beneath
twenty-two foot of soil and rock. Ho leaves
a wlfo nnd four children.

Iowa will bo represent by a full delega-
tion

¬

in the national farmers' alliance con-
gress

¬

, which convenes at Council Bluffs Aiig-
ust'JO.

-
. ThoKovernovlins mailed communica-

tions
¬

to all delegates holding over from last
year requesting them , if they will bo unable
to attend , to notify him at once , so that oilier
delegates can bo appointed ,

Complaint la inado fron- many towns that
an unusually tough gang is following Wallace
Brothers' circus , now making a tour of thestate , nnd n largo number of people have Icon
swindled and roblwd. The marshal of Boonc
is among the latejtlctitin. . Wlillo the of-
llclal

-
was absorbed In a shell guinea sneak

tlilof relieved him f f his revolver.
The Clinton Herald tolls of n farmer near

Conuuielio , whoso truth and veracity has
never been questioned , who some tlmo ntro
set n hen on twelve doublc-yolkcd eggs , 1 n
due; tlmo JUventy-fourj healthy chleks ap
peared. Twenty-three of them nro now
three wccki old nnd domi ; well , the twenty-
fourth having died after nn existence of sev-
eral

¬

days.

llr-yoml the Itocltlca.
Salt Lake City Is to have u monster natat-

orliun.
-

.

Tbo population of Helena , Mont. , is esti-
mated ! 11000.,

Fish Commissioner Mills ot Nevada re-
cently shipped -10,000 trout to Klko.-

A
.

heavy grain yield and fairly rood crops
ofnpples and pears are predicted in Oregon ,

Them are nearly one hundred and fifty bl-
cycle rider.In) Helena , Mont. , nnd they are
arranging for atrip to the National park ,

Clinton Landram , n Kentucky bov , had his
leg crushed in a harvester at Livingston ,

Gil. , and bled todeutli before a physician arr-
ived. .

The depot at Mllfonl , Utah , was entirely
destroyed the other day by the explosion of a
quantity of giant powder. Several persons
wcro badly hurt ,

Thoseasons are changing on account of ir-
rlgntion says tbo Boise , Idaho , Statesman. It
is now July and yet wo have cloudy weather
and sometimes n shower.

Last week wni n scorcher nt Miles City ,

Mont , Ono thcriiiomotorwhu'ti.stood In the
sun registered llii => nnd then broke , wlillo an-
other which stood the strain better went up
to ! ( ) =

Mrs. FatinloVhltlocltofSlar. . Idaho , gave
birth the cthor day to three liabies , two girls
nnd a boy. Tlio combined weight of the trip
lets -was eighteen pounds , All concerned nro
doing well ,

During the mouth ending Juno !IO thirty-
thrco

-

cars containing ltlii,00i) ) pounds of ore
were shipped from Hailey , Idaho , to Denver.
The era being wortlian average of $ lffi per
ton , this mnlira n value olat least }'J5,000
worth of ore shipped for the month ,

A gang of horse tlilcves have just inado a
pram ! rounil-up In eastern AVashlngton and
northern Idaho and have taken about live
hundred head of horses toward British Co¬

lumbia. They had a peed stint and it U
feared the pursuing parties will not overtake
them.

Some weeks npro a man named ftlottson
swallowed a leech -.vliile drinking from n hose
at Portland , "Wash. Jt took bold nt onca and
for some days nothing could l.sloilgi[ its hold.-
An

.

old army surgeon was consulted who set-
tled

¬

the cado cffectuallv. Ho put the patient
to bed and kept him full of whisky for three
days , when the leech got soaked and let go
its grasp-

.Asyut
.

thorols no manufacturing in Idaho ,

says the Doiso Statesman , but tlio day Is
coining when wo shall hoar the hum of tlio-
cagiuo shops , the roar of the furnace the
heavy thud of tbo trip-luimmer , the noise of
the saw-inlll , the song of the carpenter min-
gling

¬

with thi ) music of the pick und tlio ham-
mer

¬

ns the minor's' stroke vibrates through
the valleys ,

Says the Portland Orogoiilnn : Two tramps
wcro terribly Injured while riding ou abralto-
beam out of Seattle a few nights ago , The
train stopped at O'Brien's' station , anil ns It
moved back half a car to take on a load of
milk the trainmen huurd shouts under the
baggage ear. It was found tnnt two men
wcro on the brake beam. Kelly was fast-
ened

¬

down by the urako lever and had both
foot crushed off. Walker was fastened by
the brake rigging and i-ecelvod severe In-

ternal
¬

injuries , The brake lovers nnd roJs
had to be disconnected before tlio men could
bo extricated ,

TIIK SIjOClDIIl UAW.
The following is a synopsis of the Nebraska

high license , local option law
Section I provides that the county loard of

each county may grant llconso for the sale of
malt , spirituous and vinous liquors , if doomed
expedient upon the application by petition of
thirty of the resident free holders of the
town , If the county is under township organi-
zation.

¬

. The county board shall not have au-

thority
¬

to Issue any llconso for the sale of
liquors in uny city or Incorporated village , or
within two miles of the sanio.

Sections provides for the llling of the ap-

plication
¬

and for publication of the applica-
tion

¬

for nt least two weeks before the grant-
ing

¬

of the license.
Section 3 provides for the hearing of the

case if a remonstrance is Hied against tbo
granting of n llconso to the applicant ,

Further sections provide for the appealing
of the remonstrance to the district court ;
thoforinof the license ; the giving of a $5,000,

bond by ttio successful applicant for the li-

cense.
¬

.

Sections 8, 0 nnd 10 uviice It an offense ,
punishable by a flno of S'-5 , for any licensed
liquor denier to sell Intoxicating liquor to
minors or Indians.

Section 11 provides that any person selling
liquor without a llconso shall bo lined not
loss than SUM nor inoro than $51)0) for each
offense ; and section 13 provides for the trial
of such offenders..-

Section
.

. 115 make ? it an olTonso , punishable
by a line of flOOanda forfeiture of license
for any licensed liquor vender to sell adu-
lterated

¬

liquor.
Section M makes it nn olfcnso punishable

by a line of SKW fornny person to sell or
give away nny liquor on Sunday , or on the
dnv of any general or special election ,

Sections 15 to t1. ) inclusive , delino the lia-
bility

¬

of saloonkeepers for damages sustained
by anyone in consequence of tlio tranloand
provide the stop * necessary to collect such
claims.

Section 2-1 relates to the Issuance of drug¬

gists' permit* .

The Igcal option feature of the law is con-
tained

¬

In section i , the salient part of which
reads :

"Tho corporate authorities of all cities and
villages shall liavo power to license , regulate
and prohibit the soiling or giving away of-
nny Intoxicating , malt , spirituous and vinous
liquors , within the limits of surh city or vil-
lage

¬

, Thissoctlon ube lixos the amount of-
tlio license fco , which shall not bo loss than
$.500 in villages and clthw having Icjs than
10,000 Inhabitants nor losi than $1,000 in
cities having a population of inoro than
10000.

Sections 20 and 27 relate to druggists'
registers and pamiltles for violation of the
rules govomingtho samo.

Section US makes drunkenness nn offense
punishable by n flno of $10 and costs or im-
prisonment

¬

not exceeding thirty days.
Section 'J9 provides that the doors and

windows of saloons shall bo kept free from
screens or bllnd-

i.AJ30UT

.

WOM N" .

A Boston woman , who Invented a shoo
sowing machine , sold tbo patent for $150,000 ,

Ko.ia Bonhuurls sixty-seven years old , am
says she has enough work In her inlnd to 111

two lifetimes-
.At

.

an unveiling of a stntuo to Jeanne d'Aro-
in

'

Krnnco , thirty descendants of her brothers
were pros cut-

.Stanley's
.

wife has a peculiar fail. Her
hobby Is parasols , of which nho has n wonder-
ful

¬

collection. She will need them all in
Africa.-

Mrs.
.

. Grady , the wlfo of the southern ora-
tor, It atYhito Sulphur Springs with her
two children. The cider is a minly hey o
eighteen , the younger is n pretty lUtlo t'lrf-

.I'rincoss
.

Victoria , the llmpross Frederick's
youngest nnd favorite (laughter , Is rather
pretty , huvhiK n nice figure, blue oyci uiu
fair hair. Bhohn.i always been fold of out
of-doorlifo and enjoys oxuruiso In nny form
bho is an indofatlgublo worker, an nccotn-
pHshcd lawn tennis player , and cai diivo a-

fourinhand iu masterly style ,

Miss Agnes Harris , seventeen yoirs old , o-

Pituburg , swore out a warrufl , again *

Hnrry Uivls on n curious charge. In lior-

afllilavit she Hint D.ivl-i caught bar In
hid arm ) on the street and rnhbod her chin
and cheeks with Ills stubby , stilt bonnl. HOP

face pained lier for some days , and thonaoros
were ilovelopod anil a physician bad to bo-
called. . Davis promised to pay tbo doctor's
bill , but later ref used to do .so. lloiico the
present suit for nssnull anil battery-

.1'OLiiTiOAb

.

Dlxoii county , up where they have n-

turo earthquake , has gone back on Uonay
mid nominated congressional delegates who
nro not particular who goes to congress , just
so 0.Y. . E. remains nt homo. Mr. W , C.
Johnson wo noinluntcil for representative ,

and It is thought Hint ho will pull through all
right cuough ,

J. O. MOOM iindJ. Hun MoICco , two stal-
warts

¬

of Otoo comity , have ngainueon sat
upon in a republican convention , Vet they
still cling to their faith In the republican
party , and vote all right In November ,

Al Swift , who 1ms bcou deputy postmaster
at Nebraska Ulty under republican iiiul deino-
cvatle

-

ndniliilstratlous , and who lins ro-
ccntly

-
had himself plnred upon the pension

rolls , announces himself as the heuet nnd
front of the third parly In Oloe-
county. . Mr , Swift Is a mild mannered man ,
but does not seem lo know on which side hi9
bread Is buttered ,

Tbo Kearney Hub , tu Its efforts to do up
NncColl hi Huffalo county , Insists that Gen-
cm

-
! All. Connor U the coming man for

governor. Mr. Connor received some f iivor-
ah'.o

-
mention qulto a while ago , but recently

ho has Issued nn appeal asking politicians to
let him nlono and positively refuses to nllow
the use of hH nnnio. Other than this the
Hub's candidate Is nil rlyht.-

A.

.

. J, Gustln of Kearney , who has been be-

fore
-

the people for some thno as an agitator
for lover railroad rates and a general change
in control of railroads , announces himself a-

n candidate for auditor of State , Mr. Gustln
before going to Kearney , his present homo ,
vas in the wholesale Harness business at
Lincoln , and Is nn excellent business man.-

If

.

Platte county cxnouta to scoop in Iho
democratic nominee for govurnor , in the per-
son

¬

of Mr. (luy Itanium , what docs she ex-
pect

¬

to do with Mr. Qua Hcuher , her demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for state auditor I

The Falvbury Gnzctte , In figuring on the
gubernatoilal situation , concludes in this-
way : "Tho contest between llichnrds nml-
IlaeColl for governor is beginning to get ani-
mated

¬

and the clnincca nro tlioy vrill kill off
each other , and that some ono else will bo-
chosen. . AVIio Unit will bo Is a mutter of
speculation , but It will occasion no surprise
or regret if Governor Thayer shall again bo
his own successor. Tbo Gazette four years
ago was.onoof tlio first papers tonrgothu
selection of Governor Thnyor , nnd It knows
of no one today inoro available , who would
bo elected by n larger majority or make a
hotter governor , "

Of the new Richmond in thoThird district
o talto the well worn brognns of Congress-

man Dorscy , the Ouster County Leader hai.-
this. to offer : "Tbo naino of Judge F. C
Hiuncrof Kearney has received much favor-
able mention of late In connection with the
republican nomination for congress from the
Third district. The judge has not announced
his candidacy , 1mt should ho do so It will bo
very heartily received by the republicans ,

Ilo is an honest man nnd a good Jurist , Ho-
Is n plain and common citizen , easily up-
proachcd by everyone and would niako a
strong candidate. Everybody likes Jadgn"-
Hanier and bis political opponents are forced
to admit his unflinching Integrity. "

Tlio ICnox County Pioneer booms Charles
Crockett and B. G. Jones for legislative
honors-

.Dr
.

, Ptinclc of Beatrice wants to go back to
the senate this fall , but the Wynwro Union
objects. It brings out another doctor in thU
fashion : "Dr. D. A, Walden of Beatrice is n

candidate for state senator to succeed Senator
Funck. Dr. "Wuldcn's republicanism ihitoi
back to the tirao when Abraham Lincoln was
president , when ho shouldered a musket and
went forward to the defense of his country.-
Ho

.

is a man of ability uiuljun honest , straight-
forward citizen. Tno republican convention
will make no mlstnko if It nominates him. "

Charley Ilnll was snowed under In the
Fourth ward nt Lincoln , nnd U. II , Oakley , a

pronounced railroad mini , captured the con
vention. Hence there is a limited supply of

blood out the moon.

The Salisbury Ministry.-
St.

.
. Loufjt (JlitJit-Democrat.

The fall of the Salisbury ministry may or-

maj" not bo ns near at hand ns some of his op-

poncnts
-

Imagine. It Is n fnet , however , t
the ministry has lusted twice as long us ovoti
its friends in tbubeglnnlngsupposwlitwould.-

T1I13

.

AFTJiUN'OON TEA.
Asking papa Is n conn of appeal. Two at-

ilrst sight and a runaway match is a supreme
court.

Miss A. I wonder why angels arc always
represented nswomonl Miss B. I RIIC.SS It-

Is because men never fj to heaven. Alias A.
( with decision ) Thou I doa't want to go-

there. .

Backward Suitor I don't know what to-

nniko of you. She Please don't makoan old
maid of me , whutovur you do,

"For n Hfo by your sldo , my darling , I
would give up everything I possess parents ,

position , wealth all. " "But in that casj
what would there ho loft formoi"

Miss Eugonne Whcro did yon suy you re-

sided
¬

in Newport , count ? Count Itiglit on

the blull. . Miss Kugoime , on the bluff.
She Oomo , got up , you silly follow , nnd

tell mo how ivo are to live ; wo cannot live on
love , you know. Ho No ; but , wocanllvu iu-

lovo's' father.
' 'I'll bo n sister to you John'said' sho.-

.And
.

. then horosoundkissoil her-
."I've

.

always felt I'd like1 said ho ,

"To have nn elder sister. "
A woman never quite gets over her fooling

of sympathy for thu othuiwotinn whom ono
of her old lovers finally married In prcforoneo-
to herself-

."When
.

I uskcd her to mnrry mo she began
to shrink like a flannel shirt , " "Tnut'san odd
comparison ; what elo you mean3" "Just
what I say. She got up around my nock. "

Wiggins Who nro those Indies in Hint left-
hand box ? Muggins O , that Is a consU.'U-
ution of society stars. Wiggins--Any inu-tii u-

lar
-

constollatlniil MugginsVoll , judging
from their decollete costumes I H.hould say
the Great Hear-

.Kxchangini
.

; Confidences Clara -I have
such a horror of growlngohl. Maud (sweetly )

1 should think you would have got over It-

by this tlmo.
His Wuncco Isn't this n lovely engage-

ment
¬

ring that Charley gave mol Ills Sister
Yes , dear , nnd 1 hope you 1)0) careful

of it. I only loaned it to tlio dear boy.
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